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PLUMBER STEAM

EtAS FITTER

--. AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

, Steam and Gas Fixtures.
vj"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office ami shop 219 18th St,. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

ni l hopes to retain the cnstom of his predecessor
He will mitke a effort tr perpetuate the good name of tlii

Old Established Grocery
mat it lni iilw)-- ! enjoyed hy ricullng only In the best ijoo.ls, at the owe-- t Prices.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Snccssor to A damson & Ruick,

$g m rnfiuiiuAL HiAunuiioi,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

icock lsiana, 11.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done. --

tggnSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New E111 Seet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER, .

(Successor to Danquard & Brow ner)

FLOUR AJST FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices aa lo w
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

G 3R. O C E 3E3. rT,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Pmart dcatrea a renewal of bla old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

P.

deny.it

First and Second Averme,

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DU2TCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

of- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONS.

tV General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davenport

Business Cole

Ai

DEPARTMENTS- .-

CITY PAINT SHOP. -

OBUCEniLIEB & CO.,
-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
3"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

Island
CARTER'S
K7ITTIE

IVER
PIUS.
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Pick Headache and relieve all the trouble tnct-Ho- nt

to s bilious state of the eyatmn.Bnoh aa
tMzziness, Kauaea, Drowsiness, Distren8 after
eating, tain in tbe Bido, 4c While tttuir most
tamarkable aucceus has been shown iu curing

SICES -

XXeaHanne, yrt Carlor'a LHtlo Liver Pills ara
equally valnablo In OonBtipation. curing and pro.
YontiuK tuiaanuoyiriKCOrailaint,wuilo tuny also
correolalldiBortli'rsof thestonuuTb3tirtnilatethtk
livtir and regulate Uiebowela. vn it' they only" mm
lAftiethey wonld boalmostprioxlnmtolhnso wr;o)
eafor from this dmtnwtiinK coraplaiu t; but fortu-
nately tbei rpoodnewi does notend hre,and thiej
whooncetry thoru willfmd these little pills valn
able in so many ways tnat Uiey will not bo wil-ilin-g

to do without lucsi. But after allolck hea4

ACIHIE
flsfhe bane of so many lives that bore In whora
IWeniakeour great boost. OurptUacuraitwhila
Ctbers do not.

: Carter's Little Liver Pills are Tory small and
Very eany to take. One or two pills make a dose.

"TThi-- are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use tiiom. In vialsat 'JSccnts; live for 1. SnAA

ins drnggiaU everywhore, or sunt by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CATARRH
Ureambalmr-LY'-s

CleHuses the
Nusal Passages,
Allays Pttin and

Inflsmnittson, ft
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell. t2I&' V 0 usJt.

TRY THE CUReHAY-FEVE- R
A parti.-l- e Is applied into ear h noet rll and is

asrrecanie. 50 s at Orugtrixts; by mail
re.nr.toro I, ) conn SLY Bti IfUKKS, 56 War
ron street .New Vorfc.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

no Grea Restorer

Nut only your cough, but your

Bronehi.t. trouble, as well as
many other tliiiigc. It is war-rBnte- d.

You ore loosing tin
money, ami tx rhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi

gating. Address

THE GREAT RE3TORER WORKS,

1S00 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For partinihir", mcdiriiiea, etr . Price $1. Oil per

boltle. You druggist can get it.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire Insnraucc Companies he following:
Royal Insnranre Ooinimny, of Knclan.l.
Wescheater Fire lus. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo Girrman Inx. Co.. itnlTrtlo, N. V.
Itnehester Oerm ui Ins Co.. Koebenlcr, N. V.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of l'ltnliarh, Ia.
Sun Kire tlilice. London.
Uuion In. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. M ilwaukec, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office No. 1603 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast IronWork
done, a specialty of furnishing

all kinds of StoveB with
Castings,"" at 8 cents

per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Proprietors.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

12BreaMast Cocoa

I ahtnlutftft pars and

No Chemicals
ie uHl in preparation. It fcaa

mar Man thrrf ft vz th mrmglk at
Cwroa mixed lib Starch. Amiwrool
or Stiipir, and i thrrlore tar more
tcwTKiiirnl, cvihtr? lr ihmn orr ewnt
m cmp. It Uflit'uius, iHrihiufc
itrrnfbruiltK, EAKIl.T DlWEKTRll,
mud (lniirnbiy durttl for itivmliiU
tw veil u tur MHin in hJth.

Hold by OriMm pverj whenv
W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester. Man

DR. SAIVDETTS
ELECTRIC BELT
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A Useful Boy.
Irate Subscriber rn thunder tones)

Where's the editor of this sheet?
Smart Boy He jist stepped in next

door. Come along an' I'll show you.
(Leads the way to a building occupied by
several dentists.)

Irate Subscriber (stopping in hallway)
fc.hr What s that yelling upstairs?
Boy Guess the editor has caught the

man he was after.
Subscriber (hurriedly) I'll I'll call

again. New York Weekly.

A Slipi of the Time.
JTJi r. ntl

Neptune Hello! what are you doing
down hoif?

Seaside Hotel Proprietor Came down
to see if you've got anything new or
startling in the line of sea serpents.
Puck.

A Correetlon.
The Cincinnati Ti.nes-Sta- r tells this:

"During a Tierforniaiiee of 'Richelieu' by
the Booth-Modjesk- a company not long
ago there was an episode which pointed
a moral, if it did not adorn the tale, and
caused a ripple of merriment. It will be
remembered that when Richelieu pro-
mises to read his verses to Joseph the lat-U- -r

remarks, aside: 'Strange that so great
a statesman should be so liad a poet.'
Eh, Jiwepb,' says the cardinal, 'what

were you saying?'. Joseph replies: 'I said
it was strange that so great a statesman
should be so sublime a jxiet.' 'No, he
didn't'.' piped a voice in the audience,
near the stage. It was from a little girl,
who then stood up and continued: 'The
priest has lied! Hesaid it the other way!' "

Not a, lroMr Question.
Schoolboy (poring over his

Father, what language do they speak in
Chili?

Father H'm! The language spoken
in Chili, my son, the er language
soken er i n Chili is do you find that
question in the book you are studying,
my son?

Schoolboy No, but I thought I'd like
to know.

Father (severely) Then don't ask it,
my son. If it isn't in the boolt it isn't
proper for you to know. Chicago Trib- -

A Hitch in the Performance.
"What's the matter?" asked the stage

manager, who noticed that something
was going wrong during the grave dig-
ging e in "Hamlet."

' It's the first grave digger," whispered
Horatia tays that unless the man-
ager sends him back the price of a square
meal right away, lie's going to eat the
loaf of bread that they're using for
Vorick's skull." Washington Post.

Not Entirely Disinterested.
'Who is that benevolent looking man

giving away marbles to loys?"
'He is a clothier."
--I supiaise he gives them to the lads

liecause he is fond of young folks?"
"Oh, no; he does it because he knows

they will wear the knees of their pants
ont playing with them." Chicago Times.

A .ifU
Lady (second floor front) What's this?
Messenger (from drug store) Some

"rough on rats."
Lady Gracious alive, I didn't order

any.
Messenger The man iu the next room

bought it, and told me to bring it up and
tell yon to give it to the baby. Jester.

A lMt Art.
He My dear, I understand that the

dime museum is exhibiting a woman
who is 150 years old.

She Well, what of it?
He I was thinking, my dear, yon

might go see her and ask her how to
make pumpkin pie. New York Weekly.

All the Qualifications.
"I have an annt who is very unfortu-

nate," said Maude, "She is slightly deaf
and very near sighted."

"Gracious!" restionded Mamie. "What
a lovely chaperone she would make."
Washington Post.

Couldn't lie Denied.
Mrs. Brown What made you make a

face tiehind my hack?
Little Johnnie Why, ma, you didn't

think I was fool enough, to do it before
your face, did you? Epoch.

His Performance.
Posey boy Miaa Sweetlips, I am all in

the dark about you.
Miss Swectlipa (coyly) I wonder you

don't snatch the usual privilege, then.
LSurlington Free Press.

A GrmT Duty.
"Is there a duty on buttons?"
"Certainly."
"What is itr
"To keen trousers nn." Lawrenca

American.

Hard Luck.
Her hazel eyes were, O so clear;
Her little self waa, O so dear;
Her pouting ltpa were, O so near;

A saint could not resist ber.
Her little Angers lay in mine;
Her golden hair, so aoft and fine,
I dallied with. Now be benign

If I confess I kissed ber.

I felt her sweet breath fan my cheek;
So happy L I could not apeak;

... I wished each second waa a week;
Ah ! but the time seemed fleeting.

I longed for just one moment's bliss;
For Just one clinging, long drawn klm.
I didnt take it t Reason? This

I onions had be in eating!
Lawrence American. ?

Tli Sprlaf Ktdiciaa.
The rvnririlftrit which Hood 'a Haraana

rills has sained as a eprlne medicine is
wonderful. It poesestea just those ele-
ments of heaUh-glTin- g, blood purifyins
and appetiterestorio2 which everybody
seems to need at this aenann. Tin tint
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory
condition wnen you may oe ao nauca ben
fitted br Hood's Sarsarjarilla. It nnrifie.
the blood and makes the weak strong.

A pair of spectacles Two women In
divided skirts riding bicycles..

- STATU COMTEXTIO.V
HtADqi'.KTItKS 8TATS DEMOCRATIC CEM- -

tbal CoMarrriB of Iliihois,
Cbicaso. 111., March 6th, 1890.

The Democratic State Central Committee met
at the Palmer house in this city on the 6th day of

": ana authorized the Issuance of tbefollowing call :

Tbe democrats of rtl nois will meet in state
convention at Springfield on Wednesday, Jane 4,
tow. hui f"tj wi ouminaiing candidates for
the fol'owing state officers to be voted for on Tues-
day, November 4th, 1H90, to wit ;

One Treasurer,
One Sonerinteudent of Pnblic Tnstrnetlon and
Three Trustees of the University of Illinois
At the meeting of the state central committee

the following resolution was passed, and an ex- -

fireesion of views, as in said resolution asked, i
Tho chairman and secretary of earh

county convention are reqnested to report the ac-
tion of their respective conventions to the tcere-tar-

of the state central committee as soon as it
may he bad. Tbe resolution is u follows :

"Inasmuch as tbe propriety of nominating a
candidate for tbe United States senate by the
state convention has been extensively agitated
throughout the state, it la euggested lo county
conventions, to consider the expediency of such
a conre and instruct their delegates accordingly "

Kacbconnty shall be entitled to one delegate
for each four bnodrea votes cast tor i;ieveianu
and Thnrman at the last presidential election
and one delegate for each fractional part thereof
or two hundred votes or more,

tifiOKtiR M. HATS KS. Secretary.
Under this csll the Eleventh congressional

district Is entitled to delegates as follows: Hock
Islands; Mercer 5; Henderson J; Warren 6; ale
UjnonghS; 8rhnyterD: Hancock IU.

Drnaoeratie C'ownty fnaveatlaa.
The democrats of Rock Island connfy. and all

those who favor a safe, economical and constitu
tional government, and a reduction of the present
oppressive tariff exactions that benefits the few to
tbe detriment oi tne many, are requested to meet
in their resuective townships, precincts or wards
nn SATURDAY, MAY 14. to select delegates to
the democratic conntv convention to be held at
the court house in Hock Island, on

Tharwday, May . 194,
at 1 :30 p. m . Tbe object of taid convention is to
select delegates to the state, congressional and
senatorial conventions, and transact such other
business as may properly come before the conven
tion.

The representation of said convention will be
baaed upon the vote for Cleveland and Thnrman In
188S, apportioned among the different townships.
precincts and wards in the ratio of one ilelega e for
every tnirty votes, and one delegate for every rrac
tionsl vote of twenty and over, which will give the
following representation :

No. Del. No. Del
Cordova, 3 Coe 8
Canoe Creek 1 Znma S

Hampton, l'rec'tl... S Port Bvron 2
" .. 2 Black Hawk 4

' "3 S Coal Valley,..
Rural 9 Bowling
Kdgington, i rec't 1 . Andamsia... I

" 2. . 2 Baffalo Prairie 4
Drnry 3 South Mollne S
Son in Rock Island .. .1 Moline 1st Ward 4
K. Island 1st Ward. 5 " ad ' ... 4

iid ' . 7 " 3d " ..St,
3d " . H ' 41 Ii

4lh " " 5lh "7 ... 3
5th " . S th "... 4
nth . 4 " Tih ' ...
7ih ' .

11

The rancuses in the several townships and pre
cinctswill he held at .1 p.m., and in liock Is and
and Mo;inest7:it. m.

Tbe different delegations will also report the
namesof committeemen for their le.pcriivelown- -
snips precincts ana waras.

EO. W. VINTON. Chairman
II. R. Castskl, Sec'y.

Is CoDinmpuoa Incnrabta
Read the following: Mr. C. n. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
JSew Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Je99e Middlcwart, Decalur, Ohio, says:
liad it not leen for Dr. King's Iiew

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
tJahDseti m drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Thi9 remedy is liecomingso well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric liilU rs
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exi9t and it is cnaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cur
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.00 per bottle at nartz &
liatmsen'3 drug store.

BUCXLEN'S ARNICA BALVR.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
out. r or saie dt nartz dz liahnsen.

Activity mav indeed he one of the forma
of beauty, as some thinker has stated.
out one never stops to think oi it while
pursuing a cable car.

ADY1CK TO BOTHIKA.
Are VOU disturbed at nicrht ami rrnfea

of vour rest hv aairk child atifTomnir nJ
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
ena at once ana get a Dottle or Mrs.

Winslow'a flrtnthintr flvrnn fnr cMlilnn
teething. Its value is incalculable.
T . '11 it . 1 , . . . . . .
aii win renevc uio poor mue Burxerer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no miatakd ahnut it Tt otmui
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulate the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the srums. reduces inflammation and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys- -. . nn , , . .,
lew. mr. w maiow a ooouung Byrup
for Children Teethin? is nleajiant tn the
taste, and is the prescription

. of one of
a.1 IJ-.- i n a a
iu oiucsi ana oeeticmaie nurses and phy
sicians In the United Sutes, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Prica 35 cents per bottle.

The man who is too fond of hi ante
usually makes tbe acquaintance of his
uncle.

To Xarvoas Sabihtated Mea.
' If you will send me your address we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The most sweeping argument of tbe
irate bonsewife is the broomstick.

Big O in acknowledged

lV I the leading remedy for.r ures issrih ilc" llo4DAYS.l The onlv t. wbmmi. f. .f m
lil tmmtmt n liemt uiii Sit atorWIntjjI mm siiwiaw. 1 bmerfliB it aiutII ltrSalvW SBd, in iMiiaimMwlin.il

lTltaltCHft'.irn to all sufferer.
A. J. ETON KB. M.D,' V V O. B.A. A. I 1 iw It- .

X. .WI aa ay urwarara'ruuktiAH.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DKaCRTPTlONR- -.

Proanptly and aeatly executed by the Aaacs Jo
airSpecta atteattoa paid u Casnaiarclal work

Punch, Brothers. Poach ; Punch with Care

ArgusAILY

YERBURY,

ill

Grocery

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sourx!
and well with two and a half bottles oi!
8. S. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beaty, Yorkvffle, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me penna
neatly. Wallace Mann,

Mannville, I. T.

Our nook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.
Chicago, kock island & pacikic kail-- .

corner Fifth avenue and ThirtT-jstree- t.

C:HSkelton, agenU

TRAINS tLbavk. tAanivn.
CouiH.il Bluffs A Minueso-- 1

ta Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express... S:Srt am siltOO pmOskaloosa Kipnss.. 3.S7 pro. 13:05 pmConncil Bluffs & Miuneso- - I

ta Express J 7:45 pro am
Conncil Blnffs A Omaha I

Lin, lied Vestibule Ex.. I ,12:21 am 3K)5am
Kansas City Limited It 11 pm. 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibnle Express . . 11:41 pml 3:&0am

Woing west. tolng east Daily.

BUKLINGTON ROUTE-- C B. Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Young, aent.
TRAINS. ikavs. annivB.

St. Louie Express .45 am :4S am
8U Louis Rxpress 7:60 p:a 8:40 pm
St. Paul E xpresa ! I 8 :f ara
s raul Kxpress 7:01 arm
Keardstown Pamjuim, i 3.00 pm 11 :0R am
Way Freleht (Monmonth). .. :no am 1 :S0 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) li:lsm S:40 am
Sterling Passenger 7:l" am 8:60 pm
Duhnqtic " 10:'J5 am 9:10 pm
"

Daily;

CHICAGO. W1IAVAI KKK A ST. PAUL UA1L- -

way Hacine A bonthwestern Division De-
pot Twer tieth street, between First and Second
avenne, K. D. W. Holmes, airent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. Asrive.
Mttit sua hixpresa S:30an" 8:40 pm
St. Paul Express 3 HW pm 11:25 am
ft. Aecon modati n . im ;.n 10:10 am
t Aeeon modation. 7:S5 an s :10 pm

ROCK INLAND A PEORIA RA1LWAY-- DR

First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. I wav. !Aasrv.
Fast Express.... ...7.. 8:11 am 7:10 pm
Mail and Express 21 sm 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation... id am pm

4 (i0m 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT RODTK TO THE

East and South East
MflNB EAST. OINU WEST.
Mail Fact Mail Fast

and Ex Express and Ex Express
3. 40 pm 8 15 am lvR. lsl'dar 1.30 pm 7. Hi pm
s.m pm 8 5. am ar.. Orion.. Iv 13 48 pm 8.48 pm
S 27 pm S,i am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm I 'M pm
X . pm 9.50 am tiaiva.... 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4 35 pm 10 S7 am .. Wyomine.. 11.18 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 50 am .Princevillc . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
ft fV5 pm 11.35 am Peoria 10 ml am 4 10 pro
9 05 pm 1 15 pm Blooraineton 8.16 am 3.10 pm

11. In pm s v pm Sprint'licki. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
1 v am 7 25 pm St. Ituis. Vo 7 55 pro V.H5 am
H ir. am 8.57 pm Danville. 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
S 15 am 7.15 .bi Terre Haute. 10.23 pm 8 15 am
9 15 am 1 --Ksm Evansville.. 8(15 pm 1"0 am
S.4t am S.S0 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am i.onisvme . 7 45 pm
7 30 am! 10.30 pm Inrinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrivj and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train lraves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 ao a. m . Leaves Peoria

:18 p. m. arrives at Kock ltaud 1 nrj a. m.

CABLE n RANCH.

Aecom. M'lJtAc Accoai.
Lv. Rock . G.30 am 9.10 am 4.0ipm
Arr. Kevnolds.... 7.40 am T0.20 am 5.5 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5. 4t pm
Ae.rom tlM.fr A lAn.Lv. Cable 6. Ham IS 50 pml 3.45 pm

Ar. Reynolds 7.10 an; 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
Hock Island.. am am, a.w pm; a.;tu p

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in boih directions.
H. B. SLDLOW, a. 8TOCKHOUSB.

Snpenntendent. 6en'l Tkt. A cent.

'MirmuKEh

FtfT Ulh TRAIN Electrie lighted endsteam heated Vestibnled trains between Chi-cago. Mil wan km tit Pint..! u:.....l:.
ROUTE with Elec'ric.' ' n.u .bi.v. ,w,ii,uicq trains oe

Lwef,n Cn,cSO and Council Bluffs, Omaha orPaaland the Par.iflr Cmat
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago

KaDsas CltV and St. Joaenh lln

MiMoori, Sooth VrkotM and North D&koU.
For man lim. -- kt.- . . .e rawra oi passage ana

?.5bV,uU: ' 'PpIy. to " "owest statiof agent
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or

ua. an; w ucie IU Uir WUDO.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

"bvi, Uvu i r aVBB. a, X .

tnrPnr nfnrmaifnii Im a.r.H.u a. T j
Tni owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee Abt, Paul Kailway Company, write to H. O. Haa-ite-

Land OommiMtoner Milwaukee. Wlaconain.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINR- - - TT.T.S.
Open dally from t A. M. to S P. If ., and on Toes

auu osiBruHr nveuinas I rum I u
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ia man on-

eihie to tho depositors. The o(Beers ara prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its m oners. Minora
and married women protected by special law. .

n.WC B. 0 IP tX km v. rv. v I .t . . n
TEBScniXBa, Vice President; C. F. Hkmemwat,
Cashier.TapTB: 9. W. Wheelock, Porter Pkinaer,
C. r. Hemenway, i. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards.. , . . .. .It: T", l: o i lrnuK, ji. o. n ntjHi, . s a.eator,
U. Hemenway, C. Vltithnm.

SVTheODJvchartenid strlnn Ttank In 1kIbland Couaur.

DfLE.G . WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SpjwMlo for BrirtorU. IHaziMw. Fit. KennUria. Wok.lulnensMonlal ivprnuon. Huitm.ii.tr ( iho U.miu.toxamiy end leuiwio ml-ei- T clcav Mdlitb Prpnuiur OI.I Aire. lwrraaiMv vim, Pow.meiltwr wx. Inirolantary 1mwI HpcmuorrlKrl

abox. yr mx ior v wit, mul.ru.Lw a orun- - hi boi.-- will mmm narVauS"T" r" ""
HABTZ BAHN3KM.

DrargUU, Bole Afota. corner TbirS arenoa aad
i weaueta street. Bock lalaad, IU.

CARPETS AND

Now that House Cleaning is close at hand, those visit-
ing Davenport should call at IIOLBROOK'SGreat Car-
pet and Furniture Rooms, there you will find' Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit up a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets, H 11 sets, Kitchen setst pri-
ces to suit you all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will save you mone'.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

UNACQUAINTED WITH TEE GE0GRAFHT OF THE C0TJWTBT, WILI. CBTAI3
MUCH VALUABLE UfrORMATIOU FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP

THE CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, t)rancbf and eitenfliona Eat and West of tnaMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock: Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,pttumwa, Oalcalooea, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, tn IOWA-MinneaT- olia and St. Pau in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI-Oma- ha, Fairbury, and Nelson, ia NEBRASKA Horton, Topka,Hutchinson, Wicliita, BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RecUninfr Chair Cars toand from Cnicafro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodpe City, and Palace Sleep-ing' Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording' tbe best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Puiioan Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,

iiuj luswu meals iv BettuonaDis oourer west oi jmssouri reiver.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
k2f OeTden, Portland, Los Atureles, and San Francisco. Tne DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Cbicapo and Minneapolis and St Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRrJE) to and from tho6e points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FiahinsrGrounds of the Northwest. - 7
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities tonavel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Karmas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice In the United States or Canada, or addreea

E. ST. JOHN.
Geaeral Ianaget.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CI1ICAOO. ILLv. Oe&l Ticket ft Fast Ags&t.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
3IOLIXF, ILL.

fQllOMlWOICO

-- gjggg
Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

A fnil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Watmoa, eperlaliv adnpted to the
Westers trade. of aopwior workmanahlp and finira Illataraicd Price Lust free on

application. See the JaOUNB WAGON before porcbaaing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor and Builder,

Office and 8hop Comer Seyenteenth BU
ana BeTenth Avenue,

tVAU kinds of Artistic wor a epecialtT.

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contreictors einci Builders,
r Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.) --

' yAJl kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Oenta Fine Shoea a ayecialtT.
of four patronage j aoliciwd.

. . T !, Tc.lo J
Plana and eatrmatee for all kind of balldinea

AND SHOES
done neatly and at lowest price ;

'.
1618 Avenue. Bosk Islsn , CL

A BLACKHAIili,
Manofac rarer of all klndt of '

--BOOTS
Repairing

SfAabare rtsapacU nil
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